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LargestCirculation of any Paper in Woat
ern Virginia.

OPPOSITION COUNTY CON¬
VENTION.

According to the call heretofore published,the Opposition County Convention wet yester¬day, in the Grind Jury room of the Court
Home. At 2 P. M. the house was called to or¬
der, and on motion of James Kelly, John 11.
Hubbard was nominated to the Chair. Isaac
Kelly was nominated as Sec'y.
Mr. Iluhbard, on taking the chair, stated that

the first thing in order would be to appoint a
Committee on Credentials. The Chair beinjr,
on motion, empowered to appoint, Messrs. DavidArmstrong, Theodore Gorrell arid James War¬
den were constituted as said Committee.
The Committee on Credentials retired from

the room, and in a short time returned, reporting the following gentlemen as accredited dele¬
gates :
From the 1st District, or the McConnell's and

Vrotherton's Precinct.Messrs. Jones, Hexkv,PoKTEK ANI) HlANEX.
From the 2d District^ or West Liberty, J. T.

Boneu.
From the 3d District, or Atkinson's, and

Wood's Kun.Messrs. James and Isaac Kelly.
From the 4th District,orTri&delphia.Messrs.Aiimstkono and Bkown.
From the 5th District, or 1st Ward Hose

House.Messrs. Connelly, Younq and Single-
ton.
From the C,lh District, or Court House-

Messrs. Helskell, Jasies Warden and Joun
Bishop.
From the 7th District, or, 4th Ward Hose

House..Messrs. Wilson and Maksii.
From the 8th District, or 5th Ward School

House and Ritchietown..Messrs. Quiugly and
Gokkell.
The vote of the precincts was announced to

be, respectively, as follows:
District Nd. I, 72; DisT«icr No. 2, 123; Dis-

tkict No. 3, 74; District No. 4, 105; District
No. 5,104; DistrictNo. 0, 379; District No. 7,
186; District No. 8, 382.
Whole number of votes (Fillmore's vote be¬

ing the standard) 14C5. Necessary to a choice.
733.
The Chair next announced that it was for the

convention to decide whether the delegates
would adopt the majority or the two-thirds rule
in their nomination.*-: and, also, whether the
votes should be cast by ballot or viva voce.
On motion it was decided that a majority vote

should nominate, and that the vote should be
cnxt by ballot.

^ iNominations were then decided to be in order:
Whereupon, Mr. Heiskell nominated Judge
Joseph L. Fry, following up his nomination
with a commendatory word in behalf o( his!
nominee. Next after Mr. Heiskell. Jas Kelly,
nominated Dr. English, of West Liberty.

After these two nominations had been made
Mr. A. Quiggly aro«e and moved a reconsidera¬
tion of the vote whereby the majority rule had
been adopted. The motion was put und declared
losL

Mr. Gorrell moved that each candidate be
pledged, by his nominating friend, to abide the
result of the Convention. Amended by Mr.
lleiskell; so as to read."and that the members
of this Convention also p edge themselves to
support the nominees of this Convention." The
motion was put as amended, and on being taken
the result was so uncertain that a "division"
was called for, whereupon a "division" was had,
and the motion, with itsamendment, decided Jos*.The result not being yet satisfactory a re-di vis¬
ion was called for. At this juncture, Mr. Gor¬
rell moved that the vote be taken upon the res¬
olution and the amendment separately. This
motion being carried, a vote was taken on the
original resolution, which was announced as
carried. A vote was then taken on the amend¬
ment, which was, also, decided to be carried.

^James Warden then nominated Nathaniel
Richardson, Esq., which nomination was fol¬
lowed up by Mr. Connelly's nominating Jas. S.
Wheat, Esq.

After the nominations had all closed, Mr.
Quiggly, one of the delegates from Ritchietown,
arose and said that he had intended presenting
a candidate to the Convention, but since the
majority rule had been adopted he could not do
so. lie begged leave to announce his withdrawal;
from the Convention; after saying which Mr. Q.
took his hat and walked out. !
The Convention then proceeded to ballot; the

nominees being announced lobe: Jcduk Fry,
Dr. English, N. Richardson, *Jas. S. Wheat.
The vote on being counted out was ascertain-1ed to stand thus: ,

Disthict No. 1.72 votes each for Messrs. Fry
and Richardson. I

District No. 2.123 votes each for Messrs.
English, Richardson and Fry.

District No. 3.74 votes each for Messrs.
Fry, Richardson and English.

DisTUICT No. 4.105 votes each for Messrs.
Fry, Richardson and English.

Disthict No. 5.194 votes each for Messrs.
Frv, Wheat and English.

Disthict No. 0.The vote of this district was
a good deal complicated but was finally ciphered
out to be: English 37S, and 232 each for Messrs.
Fry, Wheat and Richardson.

Disthict No. 8.332 votes each for Messrs.
Wheat, Richardson and English.
The aggregate of each vote was announced

*s standing thus: For Judge Fry, 820; Dr.
English, 1,3'J3; N. Richardson, 1,144; Jas. S.
Wheat 004.
Whereupon it wa< moved and carricd that

the three highest, viz: Messrs. English, Rich¬
ardson and Wheat, be declared as the nominees
of the Convention.
A committee was then appointed to formally

acquaint the nominee4* with the action of tho
Convention, after which tho Convention ad¬
journed.

lly the proceedings of tho Opposition
Convention, which met 3'estcrday at the Court
House, it will be seen that Messrs. \N heat and
Richardson were nominatei from the city, and
Dr. English from the country, as candidates for
the House of Delegates. 1

Colonel Wheat is well known to our' citizens
as a good lawyer and a gentleman ot extensive
general information. N. Richardson, Esq., for¬
merly of Brooke, lias been a resilent of this
city for some six years, and was made well
known to the people by his position as an

American Elector for this county in tho cam¬

paign of 185G. He is justly regarded as a ris¬
ing young man. Of Dr. English wo know

nothing personally.but have heard him spoken
of as a man of fair abilities.

Baron Munchausen on Hakps..A harp sim¬
ilar to the construction of the piono-fortc has
been made by a gentleman of this city, and has
now been in use about eight months, purported
to be played upon by departed spirits. It is
simple in its construction, being about three
octaves in compass, with no keys or hammers,
or anything by which tones can be produced, ex¬

cept by some unseen fore.', which the conductor
believes to be a spirit..New lletlford Mercury.

BUSINESS NOTICES. .

Beauty for Ashes!.What is more an-

noy ing to a lady or gentleman than lo have a face
covcred with blotch**, or wimple*. There are
many thus alfcctud, and particularly at this sea¬
son of the year.

All such disagreeable eruptions may be re¬
moved by using Brentlingcr's Fluid Extract of
Sarsapnrilla. It i-' better than any ccemetic,
externally applied, because it purijic* the Blood,
and gives the flesh a dear, healthy appearance.

T. II. Logan & Co., General agents.
Sold also by List, Logan & Co., Bridge corner,
and by the Druggists generally.
Sbk advertisement of I)r. Sanford's Liver In

vigorator in another column.

Trust Sale
BY virtue of a deed of Trust from Henry Hess to the

undersigned,dated 8th July, ISM, and duly recordedin the Clerk'* otlice of the County Court of Ohio County,in deed book No 33, pape 454, I sh*U, at the front door ofthe Court House In the city of Wheeling, on the 21st dayof May, 1S59, at 11 o'clock A. M , expose to sale by*.publicauctior, to the highest bidder, all of the following pfec-r*
or parcel* of land situate in Oliio county, n i Big Wheelingcreek, about tuo miles East of the city of Wheeling, one of.aid tracts containing three and a half acres, be the same
more or leu, and tli. other containing two acres and about
three roods; being the same two tracts conveyed to said
Henry Hess by Frederick Polrailr.
TkUMS of Sal*..A sufficiency of the purchase monerto

pay $5<J0 with interest ttiereoa rrom 8th July, 1F54, and the
costs of sale, to be pal* in ready money; and f»r the resl-
due upon the following credit, to wit:.for the next $-172 ."><>
Until the 1st day of April, 1SGV, ami for the balance until
tliftlst day of April, 1«61. The title to be retained until
the purchase money shall be j ahl in full.
aplS-td ALPltKD 0ALPWELL, Truttee.

New Stock.
I INVITE ATTENTION to my new stock of Wines, Liquors,Citfari, 4c., 4c., Which I bare been daily receivinglast Pad, especially to ray Win*a and Bra* Ui*«. bought bymyself, while in Europe last Summer. The Rhine wines
which I have in htore are of the vintage of '&», from the
viuyard of G. Wetterhalin, In Mains, and cannot be excell¬
ed in quality by any arUcle of fUnn* Wine in this or anyother country. The rapid sale which has attended It thus
far, prove* its qualities to have been appreciated by all
who have tried It. It la now nearly gone and I would advise
all who dedre more to call soon.

I have also a new stock of Gins, Whiskeys o? all kinds,Cigars, Sardines, 4c., to which I Invite attention.
apl8-#tn «'. w- BBANZHBIM.

ELECTION.
WHEELING SAVINGS IKST1TUTI0N, I

April J5th. 18.'d>. )

THE annual election for Nine Directors «>i" this Institu¬
tion to serve lor the enauing year, will be held on

Tuesday, the 84 day of May, between the hours of ten film
two o'clock, at the office of said Institution.

ap10 WM. McOOV Tr.-arnrrr.

BY EXPRESS,
The BONNER HAT!

the bonneu .iat!r y0ukg gol.tln;,tn 1iat.
THE YOUNG SOUTHERN IIAT!

A Genteel Straw Hat now ready. S. A VERY,
aj,14No. 146 Main St., Wheeling,^ a.

I. O. O. P.
A SPLENDID assortment of Odd Fellows Regalias, Juit
^reeelTed oil!;¦,[,InSt.

W-.~jrHOX.LAND.
CI KVI. AGENT FOR TUB AMERICAN SUBSCRIPTIONX PUBLISHING HOUSE, will be In this place lor :t tew
<iays and will offer superior Inducements to Clergymen,
School Tearhers and all other* out of employment to en-
cape in a pleasant and lucrative business.

I have agents who are making from $io to $100 per month
without capital. Books will be shown and terras mailt
known on application to him at the Metcalf House.

^Wha ling. April 14. IMP. r°<1EI ¦¦

removal.
CITIZENS INSURANCE CO. All persons lavlnp business

with till!" Company will find Uie office removed to I\o. <
McLure House building, f

Novelty tvhlte Wheat Vnnlly Flour.
-t RBLS. Of the- above old established l»r tnd «»f Family

Flour, a very superior article, ground expressly for
family IB tl.l« market. We warrant It to Bt»« aatUfac-

"°,w" "cel,td ""d '°r *
NO. r!i M?in suit.

Howard "mills PAMir.v h.iiui:..,v> i..rr,-i, f n.e
above hrand Fatally Flour, «ultaWe for ll.licra aud
r''J"1 '"oko-'AIMMg. No. f. I Main F,.

DAVIS & CO'S SALE OF BOOKS
COMMENCING ON TUESDAY KVRNING, April 19th,

1SJ9, at early gas light, and continuing Koenj Evening
WHIlbe5ol£ at*Auction Rooms No. 84, corn

aod Union streets, the LARGEsT and MOM 8BLEC1 as

""""""bookm aku btatiohebv
erer offered al puWio .ale In fhl. city. The colkctlon em-
I,race, tho OOMl'LKTB WORKS of Irv lid mlPr,«rolt, Tllckeni, Lever. Franklin, an.dalithe¦ i?landaru
Histories. Poets and Romances: SUl'KItB PAMiLi miiuw ,

wit!, and without clasps^togctter with a {*''f.' sut'eof blue and white wave Cap, Letter, Ladles Lath and Note
1
Good! will be open for Inspection on Tuesday morning,

19th 'nst. Sale Po-ltWJ« (ln0gVEN0R DAVIS, Salesman.
GEO. E. WICKIIAM, Auctioneer.

\m,i I'M!
SIX CASES

JUST EECEIVED !

GALL soon!
Al GBT YOUR CHOICE OF
patterns.

jas. C. ORR.
more new goods

GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
IpLUllOLD-S EXTRACT »llAM.

_

pwATiso ^gssssss!^&.lV^6C"iK^'_>0r W.OItA'lAM.
BAD PKXCIIA-Blu. and

K r.m »naIW«

( ViiSS18 "".f'r#r-^ cables W. orauam.^VKirlscnsK .°d
n am.

,vfl(|(i DOZ. Ladles* llllr. White and col'd OotU.n Uose) i«i/0 tiu Men'* White mii'd Fancy Ha'f l!»t.«W^ do Misses' White, Fancy and mi*M Stockinjp.,
WK» ilo Men's an l Women's Glores, every grade,
jj d. Wte.'WUMItU. WHEAT.mbSO

-

A nAliGAIM
'irrv or One Hundred Acre of Talualle ^TJSo,'}'mU1< 7 miles below Wheeling, and 1 mile from the Oh.o Kin

tfca Vircinla side, tor further particulars enquire ofcr, on th« > irfiinia awe. ror ^ mcMECUBN,
api4-2w No. 171 Market St., Whceltog, Va.

NOTICE.
MESSRS. J. M. TODD 1 CO., of thia rlty, assl.ned their

rot're assets to W tillam M. BrrryhiU. on t|.e 31st of
March, by deed duly recorded on that day in theCUX-; office of Ohio county. By consent oM^ P.rUes in
interest. 1 have been appointed Receiver b> t.u CJituii
Court of Ohio county, to collect all mon.es and c.altua due

firm and apply the same under Silil rttcu.
All l»crsons Indebted to said firm are r- qoeMed to make

immediate paymeut to me, and persous having claims
&rains t said Arm are requested to file them with me *t once,lie,the entire lot of bar Iron, nails, 4o., Ac., belong.
Inf 0rm °' J' T"'k M. NORTOS, necelTer.r^ANSKBS OIL.-illM l» Tenners Oil a prime article, onlj«-'° '"r y

A. c. OOOD * co._
JJaSdbE1-ro ''''''i'toooai C0._
A TEBEOSCOPES..We hare reeelre.! to-dij- >«»e moraS of tho.e lo. priced Slereo.cOpe., .:.« »».r'1"'" ."'«
new .-yle .prinjeall hell.. *r. D. McnLL A lino..

(api- .

(MllLDRKV'SOlli? -«'ehvre !,o. a (K>o.i MJO!trar.itj .f W.od an.l tVlllow OI/5. !" «h rh -e . -.al.1 e^l the
attention of per««atwek UO

ia j*I?i. of ti»e Child*' tilf.apis ~j

IKTTklt PAPER, Envclooes. Lead Pencils,,ttecl Pens/SSZt Board] P.n Hodcrs
Siatu and Pencil., Ac., *e., at D. NIOOLl^A BBOr^apU

COMMERCIAL.
WIIOLMSAI.K MAIIKLT.DaooVa.Common ? lii <;&

]>L~rriat.ln k«gs 1U.
Bcckht>.Mar otta
CllEK.-K.Western Reserve l«>c;CiKIiiSi.Talluw mouli 14; dip 15; star 23; inarm 49.
Cornea.Java l$c; Rio I2J* $,\X.
Ku)VBr8op«rllnc $5,76; Extra 6,00&6,25.Wif ht.1 ,'jU lo 1,8o.
Rvp.90.
Coas.75 to SO.
BaHLKY.iJ5.
Oat*.52&5L
PaATBKitti.40<£45::.*carc».
Fisii.Shad 41!; H.-rrines |6; 31ackerel No. S $12 to 12#.
h'vi;$.Raccoon 30«37j£c. i
fttXJA SiO .55 ft G".
Hay.Clover f toil $9,00; Timothy $10,(H)
lloPi.7«^, dull.
Lms.LoulSviUe 1,5092,(10.
Mou«m.New Orleans 40; Sugar liuU*e45c«
Uot-tiKM timer.60.
NAVAt-Sr.iKts.i urpentine 7t>; tar $4^'&5.)N.tiLs.31* for iod.
Kaus.dull.
1!1C
Si»M«-Viiixieed 125; Clover 6@6#.
Soap.Castile |»er lb l.TislC; common 5@6.
Sru ik.s.Niw Orleans 7>J»a hhd. in bbl.
8>o».Scotch *»'.; Rappee
Tea.Gunpowder 4.»®7o; Imperial 4»>3G5; Hyson35®70c;

Pouching SSiiiii'Jc; Oolong &k&75c. ,

Tobacco.ti twists 12; live roll 24S«S.

1USTAI1-. MAKIvET.
Extra Family Flour per bbl $C,5t)to fi.75 JSuperfine "6,W» '

Uucon llam*(fluirar cured) p r lb ir»c 1
" " (cOUtUiOQ) "12c
44 Shoulder* 113 to 9c
.. >1 d.nii.','» **9l- >

Butter (.roll) " Soc
Cheese" 1«» to 12c

Potatoes llilsh) per bushel SO to 1 (Ml
Applet" (pel* peck)... &?C
Jhvji Coffee Itsc
Rio Coffee per lb 14
Sugar (Orleans) Dto1"c
Rice p- r il» G to 7e
Tallow Candles 13c
Sperm " 3fc
Star11 SSto.SUc
Herring per dozen 2<>to25c
ColdciiS/rnp per gall x>........................ 75$
Orleans 45 to
E£gs p*-rdoscn li tt lie
Geese Feathers 40 10 45e

liV TELEGRAPH.
Cistt.tSATi, April 1m..Fiour tlrtuer; sale* ofl5.-0bb!s at

$5,7«\2i"».75 (or superfine. Whi.-ky unchanged. Nothing
done in Frovlsloiu; marktt du'.l j.nd nominally unchanged,
buthoideralir.il. Urocei let inactive Money easy utft'Sli!
for business paper. Exchauge firm ut Mc premium for
Eastern.
Nkw York, April IS..Cotton, sale* 23T0 bales; no quota-

ble change in prices Flour htuvj; sales bids. Wheat
tirin; sale* 12.W0 htnh. r»t $1,55 .'.» fid ai.d $1,45 :or western.
Corn linn; salen »'.',<¦* <i »'U#lx. at S53i>So for yellow; mixed is
nominally quoted .i; ** }Jc. Fork dull tt $12,31 Jv £12,50 for
prime, Lard dud. «..sky dull.

llALTIMOKC, A'Tii Flour heavy; Ohio $6,12J^ and IIow.
ard Street $13,2-' v\ ». ut stvedy; prices unchanged. Coin
tirm; white 70»; SI. Provisions quiet! Bacon sided
9J4: Men* Fork $'.7,75. Whisky is steady; Ohio sella at »'Cc.
ColTee, sales of 150 bags of Itlothis muiniog at llK<yj>l 12*.

D E N T I S T 11 Y .

DS. E. G WIXCHKLL,
Odlccnud Cniilrnrc 145 ilInrketMti,

U77A7iX/A<.\ VA.

INSERTS Teeth on "CORALITE," a very superior Vulca¬
nite baiu for Aiiiflc lul 'ftrrtla* need only he seen

to be properly appreciated. Also, on *%Ai i.umiscm Cos.
potmit,'* Gold mid Silver. FrlOea accordlni; to style; vrithln
the reach of al!. Call and cXHUiillc s/»eciuici.s. mhl-2

01. F. ni7LIJlIE.1l,

DENTIST,
lias removed hit oJlce to residence, nest door to the
Town Clock. janS
a!*ic. rfitaRTftbjr, si. i. jauxh oaa

ROBERTSON &.ORR,
DJ^NTISTS,

14^ .llnrkei M.,

WHEELING, VA.
HK^ElttlNCKS .II. IL Weed, 1>. D., Hon. O. W.Thomp¬

son, Hon. Alf'd Culdweil, fill Honor, J«me»Ti»nner,M. 1>.,
Morgan Nelaon, Kt<t., John KnoCe, K*'j , H. M. Eotf, K&q.,
John FrliSell, M< I) \Y J. Rate-, 51. 1>., R. II. 0««mmin.v,M.
D., E. A. II iMrcth, M. D., A. S. Todd, M. I>., Tsllint & Del
aplaln, McCKUentf, Knox A Co., Marsh M Tavh-r, Ber^» r &
lloirinann, Wn. Kryter, O. W. Kranxheim, J. N. Zimmer,
John Amiik, John Saladc, John I'farr, Chaa. Diekn nn,
Fred'k Miller. «|^
The Time, Place El Opportunity
For Obtnlniuu Clicnp Clothe*, lor t'abh or

lti> rquiviilcut.

I AM now receiving f» om the Eastern clths tny n< w stock
of fFhlNO and SMMMKU (roods, conbi>-ting of the most

laalilonalih- kinds and qualities of CI >ths, 0assimcre9,.S!lk
Mid Mars» i.ii Yexltn^s, which I mo now prepared to make
up on the cheapest terms and nt the.shortest notice, In the
latest and mo*t fitahienable styles.
No. 2, Washington flail, Is the place f<»r ob^alnin^ Oen-

tlemen's furnlchiiifr xoods of all descriptions, such as shirts,
Collais, Linen llrilling and Net Drawers of all kinds, Sus-
peiidi rs. Gloves, Cravats, Lacetles ar.d Scarfs for Summer
wear, etc., etc.

CciiKjitiKH. No. 2, Washington Hall Is tbkplace to set the
BEST, CHEAPEST and MOST FASllIONAUI.l: roods for
gentleman's wear in the city. J. *V. WARDEN,

<iiI: ...tf Merchant Tailor, Monroe St., U Ik llutf, Va.
SECOND "ARRIVAL OF

SPLENDID GOODS!
SA>V'TKI.LS x SHANNON, No. 0 Monro.: St., Wheeling,

Va., have just received and are now open If iff tl.eir Sec¬
ond Stock or Cloths, CiMSitmeres and Yrslillirs. top. ther
with a splenuld assortment of GentlemeQ's Fumnhlng
(ioods. such as Shirts, C«dlars,(of every description) Cra¬
vats, (a beautiful style of Lace tie) llMkfs, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Ac., £c ; In fact every article pertatrdng to i» gen¬
tleman's ward rob-.all of which wii» be sold as e'eap and
on as reasonable terms m any estthllshmeiii in the «|ty.
We would call the attention of our friends to the fact (hat

all tho Cloths and Cusiameres isanufacturcd for the St »re
are Erst TIIOKOUO II1.Y SFO.NGEU before It Is cut, a
preat advantage io the buyer. In short, we intend U> leave
nothing undonu that *111 be to the benefit or our customers.

apS BAWTKLLW k SHANNON.

Centre Wheeling JJrag Store.
Cincinnati fuue white lead,

1 Red Lead, Gun Shellac, and Litiiiragt;
Green and Vellow Chromes;
Rose, I'ink. and Anierii:i«n Verml'llon;
Copni ar,.i Cttscli Varnishes;
1*.tint and Whitewash ltiush« s;
LImccU oil and Turp. nt;n«;
tlhoulder ltruceft an. Truiien;
Aytr's Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic IM1»;
lla" ptonV Vegetable Tincture;
Itoeihave's Hollaml Hitters, KIctt's Worm Fluiue;
»anford*s l.h er lnviporator;
Cloth, llalr. Nail, Fle^h and Tooth llrushe*;
llrentllbger's Sart^nparilla and Dandelion;

Frescrii.tions prepared at ali hours, by
apO REED k KRAFT.

T A K E N 0 T I C E
THAT li you want the Iks! of CLOTHS, CASSIMKKKS

and YEil IN'iiS at the lowest shade of price*, and made
up in the most fashionable and neatest manner and »t the
shortest notice, po tp A. M. ADAMS* WIu leiMle and R'-iall
Clotldng Smrr, aiiere jou will find the l*eat aud latent »e-
Icctimi of Goous from the Easterm cities.
oiM5 IVo. 3G Water SI.

OSAGE"ORANGE PLANTS..lO.mu Jtr.r?, 2 year old
plants; li'^UU strong. I year old plant.-, for saie at the

Seed Depot of (ml.22) SMITH k OORBEl-L.

(tARl'ET TACKS, Tsck Hammers, Olson's Stove Polish,
J Ma««>n's Shne Clackiac, and many other articles nc-

Cesfarv lu moving times, at D. NICOII. * RRO'S.
mh24 100 Main St.

W. J . i!l A IS K
GOLD AND SILVER SMITH!
PliAGTICAL WORKMAN AT

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
A.N t» MII.VRR WARE.

DEALER in all kinds of FINE GOODS usually kept in
all nrst-elass Jewelry Stores.

{St* I'articular attention Is called to my SOI.ID SILVER
SPOONS, made expressly for Retail trade «nd warranted
Ui- RK.iT.

I*er>onal attention paid to work, at the Old Stand, 1*9
Main Street. Sicn, Essie and Watch.
rohirt W. J. MARK*.

Casli for Hags.
\\7 E will pay the highest market price Tor country mixed
>> IUps. P C. HlLDREril A BKU.,
rah4 ?'» Main St., between Monroe £ Qulney.

IllAVE the exclusive agency f'»r the Cincinnati Shanghai
Match Co.'s Matches and can fcraUh them as low a

they can be bought anywhere.
,Dh."J GEO. K. WHEAT.

T> MBROXDEBED DOtOMS..A / small l«!t or superior
i J French Euibsoldcred Bosom ^ldrts for sale low for
c«sh bv WHEELER k /.AKIN,

mh?5 No. Iu2 Main St.
i f 7NDEK SHIRTS ANn DRAWERS..Silk, Gaus, Merino,
L- L tie Thread tnd Cotton UnderShlrts of every quality.
Slls, ti au?, Merino, L!nen and Jeans Drawers of every quail-
ty for sale low for cash by W11EELKR % I.AKIN,

uh25 No. lf-2 Main St.

OCKtit' MANi'Kl itcllZEFSL.A lar^r ..r .-ilk ar.d
l4oen ttandk'/M ».f every stile and quality, for sale

low for cajh by WHEEJ.KR k l.AKIN,
mhW No. H* Main St,

C\ASSIMEB£i CASSIMtlUB: CASSI.MKRKSl if
the finest quality and in great vari-ty. ju»t received

fr^m the Last by A. M. ADAMS.
mh!5 'No.M Water S»., Wheeling, Va.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TOTIIK PAILV IHTmUBIHliEB.
OFFICE,COBNER WATER AND UONEOE 8T3EE1F.

THK S7CKI.ES Tli IA I.
»V~asiiix<;to.v, April 18..The court ojiener^

at the usual hour. A large audience beip«£ irf
attendance. The Petlit jury which had U-An
directed to be in attendance to day, ifjeir
names called and were excused from attendance
till this day fortnight. This would indicate an
intention on the part of the Judge to admit the
evidence olfeied.

District Attorney OuM proceeded to close his
aigument against the admissibility of the evi¬
dence offered to prove adultcrv.

The. Judge delivered the opinion of the court
dec aring that the evidence, showing the adul¬
teron .> comiuunicatiou existing between Mr. Kev
aj.d M,«. Sickles, is admissible. It had been
aheged by the defence, that the case now pre¬
sented, was analogous to that of Jarboe; he pro.
ceeded to .show that no such analogy existed in
the case now before the court; the piiaonrr
made tlie declaration at the time of the homi¬
cide, "he has defiled my bed," the declaration
of the prisoner explained itself, therefore, no
evidence was necessary to elucidate it. The
facts themselves carried no further, impressions
to the human uiind, than the expression itself
docs, ilis Honor, In Herbert s case, drew a

distinction between declaration made by deceas¬
ed and those made by the prisoner, otherwise a

party might manufacture testimony ill his own
case, while no such objection could poj-sioly ap¬
ply to the declaration of the deceased; his in¬
struction in the Jarboe case applied to this case
here, namely, that the lacts did not justify the
act or constituted a legal provocation and that
the killing was murder. The last ground on

which this evidence had been urged, was on the
ground ol its* being rtx geilac, that it was com¬

petent as explaining the declaration of the
pi isprier, that the deceased had violetcd his bed,
the declaration itself was part of this rat
and was receivable, but the evidence of the
woith of the declaration was not res 'jcatac and
was not tcccivablc.

Mrs. Nancy Urown, recalled.examined by
K:itcliff.Was sufficiently acquainted with Key
to know him; last time 1 saw him was on Wed¬
nesday before he was shot, w hen he went into
the house on 15th street; saw him lake a key
out of his pocket, unlock the door and go ii,; he
came out iri about an hour; 1 am acquainted
with Mrs. S.; saw him go backward and for¬
wards; after I saw her go in and then out the
back way, he would come out of the front door.
Q How long were they in the house?
A. A boot nn hour *t
Q. How did V'>'i know it was Mr*. S. ?
A. I cmprirod dilferent times; I raw Mrs. S.

:.t lier own house alter that; then other persons
wei u present, she was the lailj' 1 hud sun go
into the brick house.

tJ. How olletlhad you seen them, before that
\\ mlnewlay, go into that house.

A. 1 saw linn go in three limes before; when
he unlocked the door anil took the key Irom his
pocket, I Airs. S. go with him, ami have
hold of his arm, cxcej t Wednesday before Key
was killed.

Q. W hat time vlajmiil between these three
times you saw them go into the house.

A. About a wee!;; I saw them go in three
limes within three weeks; Key eame up to my
door ill Octobei; he rode; lie stepped on the
porch and a-ked uie whether the house was oc¬

cupied; 1 wiiil no; he asked me 'to whom the
O.jse belonged; told him u colored man imuitd

John Gray, and he lived somewhere on t apitol
Hill, and that the colored people could give liiiu
all the necessary information.

Mr. ISrady showed the lock of the door of the
assignation house to the jury, which was litled
by one of the keys lound in the pocket) ol the
debenscd.

I'oliceuiau Mann was called and testified.I
have been in the house No. 883, 10th street; I
wr.s in it oil the Monday following Mr. Key's
death; lawyois Alagruder and Katchll'e were

with me; 1 found there a shawl, u pair ol gloves
a couib and sjme cigarette.-; 1 found the shawl
mi the bed in the front room. [The witness
here identified the shawl produceu in court, as

the one lound in the room ] There were two
rooms in the second story; 1 saw a bed and bell¬
ing in the back loom, also, a bureau, a wash-
stand iinil some soiled towels; the bed was r.ot

made; 1 got in the house tiie baek way, through
the window; Mr. itadclillo and Air. Alagiutler
went in at the front dcor; 1 opened it with the
hide door key; a colored lu in raised thew.nJow;
1 left the house the way i came.

Daniel RatcliUe, one of the counsel for the
defense, stated; knowing the necessity ol a-cer-

taining the truth, Mr. Magrmler and myself
resolved to go to the house i.i 10th street; i got
a mail to go along; I'oliceuian Mann was aiso

selected to accompany us; we lound the bed in

zonfusiuli and a shawl on it that we thought be¬
longed Key; sow- some- cigarettes, a cumb and a

pair of gloves; Mr. AInhii got then ail.
John M. Seeley was recalled.My attention '

was lirst called to the visits of Key and Mrs.
Sickles to tho house, sometime last Jatioary; 1
have; seen them there many times; I did "not '

notice a shawl on him; the lirst time 1 saw them i

Key unlocked the door and let Mis. Sickles in-
they walked there; the door was shut alter Oiey
got in; seeing that 1 watched f.ir lliem; this
was on Saturday, the* 1 'J 111 ol February, say at
about one o clock; they passed before me; tht-y
went to the door, unlocked it an! went i.; Mrs. i1
Sickles threw upj her veil and looked at me; I :!
had known Key lor a long time; I saw them af- I1
terwaids come out, but separately", witti an in¬
terval oflire minute-; I had seen Airs sickles j
at limes in other sections ol t ic city and 1 knew
her general a; pearauce, her dress anil her figure; j
the walking about tlietiuuse was often extreme¬

ly muddy.
Airs. Secly, wife of the previous witness, was

called, and eoiroboraled his statements. Airs. !
Sickles appeared excited at the time I m her.
on Wednesday I saw her; I asked her if she-
was not the person I had seen on the Wednes¬
day previous in the allej; she said she wav; j
Mrs. S. recognized my daughter, and asked lu-r
if she wasn't looking out of the window in the
alley at her on Weduesday.

Hon. Jnn. I!. Hash in was callcd, and testified:
I visited Alls. Siiklcs in April, I8£n, at lie-r own
house; Air. dickies h=d asked me to seo if Airs. 1

Sickles wanted anything while he was gone; I
call* d abruptly as I was going to Georgetown
with my family; l-ru-hed in without knocking;
I saw Key and Airs. Sickles seated in the libra¬
ry, at a round table, with a bowl of salad and
some wine.they were ealirig and drinking; I
apologized for my abrupt entrance and went out
soon; .Mrs. Sickles was Hushed; Aim. Haskiris
said to me: Mr*. Sickles is a bad woman. The
Court here adjourned till to-morrow.

Iltwnitncu, I'a , April IS..Tiie«Governor
has appointed the Hon. John \V. Maynard, of
I.ycoming Co., associate Ju.l-c for Allegheny
county.

Cincinnati, April IS. Wcnthcr clear and
pleasant. Light white frost !a-t night : river
f«.ll 16 inches since Salurdar.

FORKlGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF TUE SXBAMSUIP EUROPA.

New York, April 18..'I'hc Cunanl steamship
Roroj»n hasnrrired t ith I<ir«rpt*o1 date* to the
2d inst.
The steamer Bremen irrired out on the 31>t

ull.
Lord Derby, in the Hou«e of Lords, said that

the Cabinet were considering wlmt course to

t'Jopt. lie had I.a.'I an interview with the
Qneou, hut nothing definite was resolved on..
A resignation wa* <jet»eraliy anticif atcd.
The Ministry was to announce the result of

:heir dcliUratiuns on the matter on .Monday,
Lth i^sf.
The second Irish sedition trial nt Traks has

-esultcd in the conviction of the prisoner, and
lis sentence to )0 years |>enal servitude.
The Iiials were concludeJ, hut the

ury had not been able to agree, and was locked
"P-

,Tiie departure of the steamer Prince Albert
roin Galway had been postponed till the 8th of
\pril.
Austria his objected to the pence Congress

neetintr at Uadcu, and France leaves the choice
»f tho locality to Au»t:ia. Piedmont i* not to
>e admitted as a jrreat p«»n cr. hut will lie repr-.--
«R>el on Mtuilar conditio:^ to the other Italian
States.
Count Cavour has returned to Turin. He is

aid to have secured hi* object with Nipjleon.
The militnrv preparations are confided.
The Paris IJourse dtwod firndy at *>Sf50c.
Tho Mnoenester advices are not as favorable,

he fciatkets bi.-in~ quiet, but s!ctf»ly. The be-»t
.arns are iirm, but the inferior qualities have
leclined.
From Pakactat.. Advicc* from Rio confirm

lie settlement of the Paraguay difficulties and a
.ew commercial treaty negotiated.
Liverpool.Provisions..The circulars re-

iort the (irovisi in market dull, excepting for
>eef, which i«. firm, and ha* advanced. Pork is
lull. II icon quiet, but steady. Lird dull, and
loitiinrilly quote.i. Tallow slow of sale, but
»riv-«.'S unaltereJ. Ashes.pot steady at 2tls tid
i30>; pearls also steady at Sis GJ.

Sr. Lol^. April 13..The River continues to
recede slowly at this poii»L The Illinois i> ris-
n~ slowly from Lt Salle down. The Missouri
s lulling from Sioux city, with ."» feet water
"mm Sr. Joseph to the mouth. The Upper
Mississippi is nwcllinp Klightly ut Rock Island
md ori the (lerlioe at Keokuk. The ice in
Lake Pepin continues firm with grod sleighing
md very cold weather in the vicinity.

Washington, April 18..The widow of the
.veil known T. II. Pendleton and daughter oi' the
late R« l.ort Mills, died suddenly this morning.
She was a most c*tim ih\- character, and cele¬
brated for her extensive and well bestowed
:harilie<j.

LsAVENtvouTU, April IK..The fir<t nverJmd
¦Xpress, consisting of two pas^nger coaehes,
eft this morning f>r Denver t'ity. The time
:hrouph will occupy 1*' to 12 days, until the
ine is in thorough working order.

Pitt>bur»jii, April 18.. I'ivcr !> feet 2 inches
jy {>ier mark, falling. Weather clear.

New York, April IS .A steamer supposed to
je the Fulton, from Havre or. the 6th tilt., pa<s-
.d Care Ra»-e on Sunday, at 10 o'clock in tho
Tiornlng. If the supposition be correct, the
Fulton will be due liere on Thursday.

I. If. IU'VI.S. r*U«4kKK W^U.

BOYLE CO.,
09 Second Street,

011STCIN jS"ATI, O.,
.m.^NtTcaa or.

FOREIGN- LIQUORS & WINES;
.HITil I L**4 or.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits,
raiupbrnr. Ituiniu; Ftn««t. and Npiaitw of"

'I'ui purine.
}Lnuficlnrvri of «ver.r drwrlp'.'on of

Oomestjo Liquors, Wines, Cordials
ami French Litters.

Have contk&otly 011 fiatid r»rioaa sr»<:e» «f jure
IIOUKBOIV AND ItVS IVaMKV,

PEACH »»nd APPLE BRANDT. AUo, BA HATAt: IA and
rEW i:\Ul.ANO RUM, Ac.
f v/~~ S l- m inafact jrtw of lh« eelf *»rated

"ROSE" WHISKY.
Afreat for OOL'LE'd japanese BITTER*. [ap7-ly

[~\t Kk'CT from th« Importers an<l Manufacturer*,* VERTI / LARUE aad beautiful aaaortoirbt of
;old Wi.Klir* iu Every ?»tyle-i."i lo S'iOO.
*ilrerdo d-» (» it* to<%7 5.
rioch* In (! rrnI Vnrlriy. al I-T«-ry !.» ire

S}> La * liaiur i'i» K \

?>kr Kr.irr.i, i'ltlt tiUD'in, Oum iii'l Mu-.«, SupUn
Ja»d CtlH, I'i hie Fork', A«. f»d*« r P:.vrc Fork*, T*»

C*fc«r :ir.4 Ca'd H ill rU. Hi net, Pl«? K'.lrr*,
Jru®!" Sera r», Ac. DlainMi-1 'Sliij.i a»»«i Pint.Mate *«r/
in**. Fi' - Jr»«lnr n ?«.*« of Lava, Cora', Pearl, Marvtt,
)amtc; a>l Ciold r.ml Plait*" do.
A». i. Tarlcty of Calior.«, flu'*#. Chain*,

kali, £» > ». an.i !a f »cl «. Tcf vthing u«ual.'> kept ia a !'.«»'.
Jevrlrr otort-,.all of ch'cii will br *^td *rr* rU&p,

trj.l « vt r; riicia ir<irfuutt<f u> r ro%» a* r--pr»-*<nt«l
l i teral <i icofluti >iiaJe to Cvuiur) M«"hai.U sr.d Prd-
tltj,. C r. BKOWN,

Pr»'tkal Wst.Ua't- r. and
ijttbl for Ap;>Ulno, Tracy 4C«N A-aertfan W*tekr« at
Whr! v! an-t Rcl'll. Armi for ti.c A Wllaoa
^fsloi Mac:-!:ir<. A£cftl for Mr». A. Uau(.t' i.r.d
O-I.t Fellow*' lie^aliit, Ac.

ml.21 lis Ma!n St., Wli¦»»¦#. V*.

nil ST SPUING STOCK!
At Cxtiruirlf low Pilcc*, no«r Oprnlas nt

IffAAC PKAI.'t lfS.

n AVISO Jast rrtarned from Nr* TorV: wftl» a wdl »*.

lrettd acd rerr ft^k o Dry and Farej AmhU,
t won).: rt',u -a* (he p«M;a to exaiols* it' r'r,r«r |mrd,nir ;
tlMvli-'r-*. My *h>ck 'J I>"»i flooda ai l few d to c .'.-
»i*t of :¦'<« tatrit fltyl^» an<i I ^uaraM' c it.«t try prleea arc
loa?r than t» o»«- r," any Mlurr tr»o»t I wt.o!d r aftpart .-

ul*r atlcDticn to une >i^ur*d bri!liint»,wer^ rle> if
ls},'<r. ^t r.nly Plajd I»o.- .l. wortL f>: at l*>t«: U;M
coPd 4-4 Chtbta- * «< rt*» *t if-Ctan»I 'thrf r*. . m pro¬
portion. vcil.r- »r.d Irtih iJaer.. 1 wj J >*a )Vu'<te«*rth

mt 'tr, and l(!>h Uael VMtL 7£ It ttc. So* Bor nr i»,
COUpriaiCK s*,« lata t «tjkl|u4wkh| ;.wr
iljrr<t (rem fif r.*OufacUir» r, 1 «.!! »*li (l.ui|^r tUr «*cr
kefurr. 1<J> Itor.r e t B!tk«n»; 1«*» Rifl .»; fW»«» and
ircrjiMajrai (KTWniar to tl» MllltaW) o* an4 tu tfc.th
brtcrh I caii fx particular attenUcn ol tl.e Tra Ir.and witl
It- oilrrcd *t tS*- !.>«rat :.(am.
EMllIlOlDEElEf..If t»a «!.?> to ficd »!».. U'r«at, br,t

and il '-ap'M »t?.«:k fire sjf a eUl at*! I ir xniie to *--U
r»l<ar». ft* of «l<?*rra arvd Collars, Bar..:-. laatni&f, and
K irtnr* at l-«« Battel than ar.> oth* r (*taU*«|it&<rt.
9*. pr KM Glrrra at *>t»lr 5""1. tertb #1; ft*** p*-. Mitu at

Ik, worth iV; Liurn ita dattehirfo at 1*,V^« ».« h
1**£: lfr'<*r. worth SVjtjj l!?fna*!<-n Itanak^rclilrf*
at IWTjWcr.r -i" at 5"f, wi.r.Ji 75 W» »opcriordo
a' Wj|C, wtrth $!; l ahi'e SdUtot.U at war U

1<V P'aT do a'. 1 rr.rtk Sir; a« w-I1 a> an/ othrr
. *ei a»N. *»«'»V«,l»'thp!aln,|.!aM \o-l »tri|^d,

I»roj^rt:rr;i'-!r i*.w. f.-r. Lo'l^rn «crtn r f Pi-r- t#uO ;a,
MiitaCi' t<-r U»r ' artfalbriu; Tr»i!r, t.tu» of akl.*h I »m

i * »tcrk in '¦* li'tlli »r »' iJ
tt»iV "Trade at !»ti thm inr ot&rr. Hw n wt.Mirf
rau *'.\ f »m at; and at!! X a*'* is aa rkamhtttbn ao < I *n
r«**vajr.er«» ef xar jr 11 aelL Ca'l ard rx-i-lro for
ywr^ltri. I^AAC PRA«2F.R.

nhil It* Matw ft.

HEI5KELL &. SWEARINGEN,
' 'Vl IKEUNG. VA

\TT tlA* open na JFrlday *u<i Ml .i day, U»c «lth mx.d Xtla
V T d«ya <>f March, their

FIRST SPBI.\« STOCK
OK

FANCY a. STAi-LE DRY GOODS
IV- >u'd f.Vi paiticular attetdioa :o "ur Urje at.d com¬

plete oJ l>hE8* GOODS, co -.;>iisirF^ncv Di«-fS H!kt, selected from late «rrivals,
mI.J F#u«-\ Snipe Dr«J»?:!k'i

Tto-iiounctt) sr<l Doi.ld« Jcpe
Beantltnl of

tVrgaodles,
Jicecnets, Chfnttr*.

Valencia*, liaaQninet,
Toilr Re l"'itvr «,

Dcrai9< I hbillts,
Urilii«nt«, Delaine*,

Bcrrsn, Or^aiulitl,
Fmall Check China Rfti,
Foula s i do
>¦4 BUck *n l 5-1 While I^rrgva,
N<* Sty It* French Glnphara*.
FmbrndcriM and Lace Gv<«>df,

Prixite ! » >ha«rlt in n.-vr and cLoTc« oolora,
Br. .. Meila S-a»U, ditto
Mourning Mia*Il«
M )3roin£ Goods of er«;ry <!. - :r:ptlcn,
II..-: ry,and Alexander'# K I Outs

D.. II< ttek replete a-a«.rt-
ment. to -J t f which we r. »: tfuily inx.t. the attention tf
buyer*. H!i£- 1_

Trustee'f. % aie
PY rirt of a !>:«-d a' Tmf D:\-.i i McB I «f and
1J M;rtln *ic»'r:ar h * w»*e. fre-.Tir.-r tf*-1-. -Ki <1
OctOb r J<'¦*, an) duly r«-c.»--:e.l '.n «» Ceu'.t-. C« Oft
«. rk'j Offi-c, 1 shall, on .Srtur. fjy U* »U* rf«y
l<j.». r;-'- hvmrs o/9 o»c/< ./' -rt. .V. «' IV t'cio- £¦
J/.,« .': .»*/ rfvwr if the O i/r. < .« /or ? A f<- ct>fc »'y,seflat pwh'lc auction, u» u.e highest and K «t i'.id.r.
following r y. that it to tay: t .t pan or iract ..

lot nutr.---r« d ir>situated on t'.- tte*t ?td«* «f Ct a;*tii^
ttrcrt, in tint i rt of the city Wh-» t»hl» cot rt> .

Vt: <ita, UI4 >.ff l>» UlQixn IhspU'r am! l-.hn * P". ana
b»»»de-t fallows", eit:.jrir.f.r.? at Andr.-w White's! ne,
on t W ,, !r or Chapli .t *tr~t, Thltty fe.t free. the
corn, r of-. uli. , iht-\ V»rth thirty f*. t to iK. 1 ?

r.un.lwrid 1M. ill. r.r.-»1th t'- l!r.e « f »-.» numl^ndW.«t ft-.r huudr-U *»>.! t*«>4v-t«* f-. t l an uI'cT,
»!iencc *"!» &»!.! -M r S^ul'i tbl»-i» -..x f . t-» .- il At "m«r
v. S t.-'s an.! iht oce ailhfc .il lint- Ka«t one hundred

I t«* ntv-tar.i feit to tJ.c f-.-slrnsnx.
T« «tn- i>s S.t' b..One-t'urd of -' .*

t.ai.i :. -.: oav-rhir 1 t n > v. T- t.rr, ttv»,
and c u -i on the T»t d -y « f .%». m* r. .. ^tth tn-
t r..«t or. !' deferred lr.#ta!mett» f*r-.a tl .* '» e;
the till¦ I. rtt lined vm.l the while of the pure- M«
icnnuv ahb!l bar* b«^nfBlit i^-d.
Sel'lnv Trn»tre, I ahali c v-y to th- \ urcl»a*«r only

such a» <» vested in m_- f » w« ». of tr-.i*t
JAVi J s. W iiFAT, Trnt-

fltO. i: W1CKHAM, Aaerlutuvr. apK-ld

i Li;
Fire ProofSalamander Safes

j. N. vanoe.
NO. t>7 MONKOE STltKKT,

AGJ.WT rot: THE SALE Of JICCJlM * BAKSES'
CKI.EHKATI.U

FIRE AND BURGLAR
PivOOFSAFES.
rpHVr V. Saf. r- are know n to b«- ^up-rior ..» any ©ff»-red furI Uestern Oouutry. The/ ar«- warraau^* to

ej.tirrly fro from damp. 1 are ttercr f-lhwj to prrs^rvo
tti ir co'i»- !s, ard are secured by the best VPoadcr
tnd Tlntf I'ncf
A PULL AS^OltTMKNT ALlVATtf ON liAN»> AT MASC-

FACTDUKRr I K'fr.-.
To pi'ivs vMlInf to purchase a flr*t «ste ankle «>l *fe,

I w< -1.1 in ]. ire t<» reler t«» the >ollc»li firn*, ^ho Lava
ihcui i«» u and ran te»tify to tv.« ir rilialUUj.

JK*.-rj. Ilaiiey, Vooilwar.l AO*.
Norton, ArLecon i Co.

" M.-rrm-n S Cj.
.»

, McClall^n* & lit-: *.
»* fc. Ott A Boo.
" HrUkrli A Fweaiinpcn.
" l^n»!dlai A liu»h6e!d. apl-l>dlw
DOCTOR BAAK>5B

TttC.i t ?« AI.L !»!**»¦: %«F».
OP. BAAKF.ltWM
pi\r attrfi-
.. ri t« th.% Tillo%-
ir.fT
C«" «.»». CoLkf ,

i?3
111 ll'lh#,l*».i l'Ojl>VVfTIOI,r'-.. III l>/»,>w2)a*tp*a, li*'»acni-

t:j, au.« "H ili#ea*-T8,U '
r< of th- Nose,

Mouth, Thro*I*"*nd T»un?*. Attent! r» wlil i .. « r. all
8k»n l»:v. : Lcmbauo. !.. «¦'*, f .

- .<« t' l *.
Hurriixii'V, Nrrjtiioa, PiCiinf. F.rn.*r*r, ' v m»*.
Pi .1 a'l otherdhcaaeaof tUt ««a»ach,Uvtr a.rd h«w-
el-. and ad Chronic dl*ea«r« » . rtair. r..* io wrmtn «i.d ehil-
dietl. l»r. fttaak* - t an »t«n!nr« one tt «t^w{h> perfect lt^raa in curli.p CA'nBiMVR-IULCERS, Fl-TI L\, SCaLO HKAO. WEW, |»KLIIK«*
and TCMOK5* of everyd»and *ithoat the u»e ci
the knif 1 hese la«t nataad c»*.r.ot t~- 're«ZMB »y

deuce, t!seref«»rt the pat '. » *.* tfc*"*
sdves imdc his per*c.rial fnr»» r* i'!or. I -^tor K»*k«
made a diseOVcfr of a -frurW that al#F«duce f«»<;nai t at", iptu-n . f the "CiTilia;* *t»«i rrt«"
v'«l«n to t».e K»e withrol thee** ' the kc.l.e,
dUrane* of t».« Ky«« and F»n wfthoul the «»f tw- in»t
or needle. =.: ).- haaca»tantly m b'nd an excellent aa-
»ort« t of tesutiful rr.if.rirl Kyts P^atn.,JceFar Orunts.'): u'.talde for eaU**r f*. a«M al! lu*en*d

'"PiiCTo"BAAKEE is cf the n;~'t alilful and C'le-
l»rat'«r Phy*lri*n> and Surgeon* i c* lirinr- "

hiH'*n F-reoually in every prir e»;»l city us tt-+ vt«rid.
All letter* «. ntaiswna t« n cent*, dirtcled i»> I'octftr IjaaKcaa<jiiii; anr quotioni pertain::.g to an* »ll*ea*t, seal
i-rotui'Uy ar.!»*ercd, an«l all C« r.»eic l»ita»»# trra«»dry
c«irr« »|>r.i.'i «<ee eaceptibeaa mentlaatd r.rjulriotf n** i rr-
aonal *nperv4slon.
UrriCR Hoi -tl r»cv9 a - TA xlooroa BAAKEF.

71 I«exlcetoo ft., between Cl.arUr »rd 1-dietty H«
U)1,V9B-tifimor*, J/arjr/jf

_

I> (J rJ it li A V

;> BISTERS

r.,®^
C-rrf« ;-rffs"

r lit
ru« cr.: r-n'tATKn n.ir.i.*xn > wmt »o»

3"5T3?S?ST&,
L'lSE'.SK or THE KIHNKTJ,

i_IVFn COMPLAINT,
vti:a.h.n"kss of an'Y kixia

PF.VER Ario AGUE,
And the ram - arreting* crpft<|i . i «r« . d:»crd« red

STOMACH on LivrR.
Soch »»b ladrr- tjr»i».Arl ? - *' «.*< » .CM!-¦l>!"Hearth - '> ' f Appetite, ^^.r 'erey
Iiiiad iii'i SI e v..r Pilea. In all Perecu*. I t .nr.? t ac«
Sevtralric AiTecti3n*,ttha»ln nttreronc ir..t»r.<e» r-ro*e«hU-M? » -nf«Si*.a«4 In oti.e.a e". t. d a d«. »d«d rate.
ThIs .. - -rdy Tt«tialU« '. . uid, prvf-arrd r»» strict

r .-itd*«,afl'f tl r.lft-ralei
1!.,;.^ « r.l!^r».Mf !:. --a«**» < ' r r-at »urre».
in tn «t f f».e- Kinpnn ftstes.lt* In'r '-.itrtior Mo tla
u. .-'S'. wa . Intended »»rerip«ci»'.w for the*e ofour
fath' r.*. I'-ottered here airftW'' veer the face rf this
tnlshtrr'-u-.Tr. Meetirrwlth creat snccen *^eng thea» ,

InoK ** r!t to the Aa»«rteaJapahHe,knc»trf that ktatruljr
W«- .lerfalmedlel»alvrlrt»ea fc-'a** he .wkr.r-t-ledfr';.

Itl3 .cularfy recnmr.;rpi:-i to t !..¦»»« s'r»'.ri
c-n^t; . ¦» w«v have been trsnalred »y ?r»r eontlnu<a»
a«e of ar.Icnt «pfr1ta,or other f«r*ks« of dt.« p*t! -n. *ir.er-
all/ ImIiiiIiiii nMlmtMfi ItflirTr Htraj 'tlre.-tiy u* the.e^r . ;:f ... ' ncandq-jieken'.:.*»*? r- tree, up
(Le «lco «»,Mrrt,and,infact, tnlust&f hew health and
vlr^rV. the (vttrm.
v -.rc*..w^oerereapect* tc lad thia a hrrrrare .w.'\ fee

di- .ppol:.; !:: <-tto tlietlrk, wyak and l«* spirit.d, t mill
prore n r-'f-»! aro«atie cordial, patterned of ilngelsrr^ntodlalproperties.

..CA'. t'ONi
The 'rc.tpapu!arHyofthi«-Je: Ar- *i-an»tiBtueed

matvi r..; f %«.ahichthcpahii i' =' J -niard ijalnttpur¬chasing- li- no; P^rauaded to buy aaythin? else until yoaIhavejr.r-n Bo«-ri.»re,t HoUar.d CU'era r fair yial One
hot;!', wil r.^»nce you how infinitely *ox«erfer Tt Is to all
trese ,v.!ifcti6&a.
Kohl at#t,'«'»p«r bottle,cr »i* b..t:!e« for by the

t#fc Prvprl4U»r*, BKNJAiJIN PAUF.. Jtt 4 CO.,Manufacturing Pfc*raxac«ui>ts and ^Sr-mtats,
1'JffiBUQBM, PA.LAUGIILIS8 A or^UFTEXD Acrat for Wherliar,Ta.%¦. Id a-'o b? T. U. Logan A Co.,'-*. Fond«nberr,acd.X>ruf-X' -' -r *.

. MpHa2 mri NNMmfr "icarf* nad Tics
IUiT Ol*K<fcj» the lar^st aaJ «o t rlflrl a**rrt-r>entf .-"!a J ?a f< and T:es f^r UtU'. «?3, to I"- f-r*rd In1 this c f*>r to* for /aA.
mur. WUEtLr R * LtK'S. Vr.. 10'ValaW.

i Af lit- r.r.L^J8HTAlar^eiswiaKnlefpiainVhiSa.»! an I favj )ftr»sflee Hi?rt» for »ale low f#»rica«»» înmieiitiJiRiji,I Mh2A Ifo. Mstn ft.


